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EDDIE MOSES
NETO MADRIGAL
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Call Meeting to order. Meetjng called to order by Judge Schawe at g:00 a.m.
All members of the court were present.

2015.07.06.01

2015.07.06.02

2015.07.05.03

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flags. (Texas Pledge: Honor the Texas flag; I

pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible).

Judge Schawe led all present in the Pledge to both flags.

Citizens' Comments. At this time any person may speak to Commissioners Court if
they have filled out a Caldwell County Commissioners Court participation Form.
Comments will be limited to four (4) minutes per person. No action will be taken on
these items and no discussion will be had between the speake(s) and members of
the Court. The Court does retain the right to correct factual inaccuracies made by the
speakers. (lf longer than 30 minutes, then the balance of comments will continue as
the last agenda item of the day).

No Citizens' Comments.

Oiscussion/Ac1ion regarding Joint Litigation Agreement with parties concerning 130
Environmental Park, SOAH Docket No. 582-15-2092; TCEQ Docket No.2015-b069-
MSW and related matters. lExecutive Session is requested pursuant to Texas
Government Code, Title 5, Subchapter D, Section 551.071 (Consultation with
Attorney)!. Cost: None. Speaker: Commissioner Roland. Backup 0.

Civil Aftorney, Jordan Powell states an executive session is not necessarv unless the
court has questions for her. Judge Schawe says he feels Caldwelt County is being
used to delay the landfill that will not be stopped. He mentions an ongoing landfill
competitjon that has to do with money and extending contracts for landfili companies.
He explains that he had visited a ranch this weekend that will be affected by bbth the
landfill and a new subdivision in which he is angered by. Judge Schawe proposes to
stop spending taxpayer money on a fight that the County cannot win and insteid focus
on.9:il9 that money to lower taxes, prevent and correct problems, as well as keep
subdivisions clean. Judge Schawe mentions the County is currenfly over budget and
suggests the court consider no raises, job cuts and tax increases. He states thaiwe are
getting a landfill. Commissioner Moses states the County has done a resolution, an
engineering study as well as hiring an attorney to protect the citizens of the County. He
statld that the County could give that engineering study to TCEe. He feels as thbugh
the Court has done their duty to protect the citizens. He believes the County has spe'nt
as much as it can spend and have done thejr part.
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Commissioner Roland believes the County has not done enough. He would like to see
the County continue to fight and with prayers from the community, God will have the
final say. He states that he actually believes the County will win the fight. He mentions
the Court has had a lot of fights since he has come onto the Court, and that those fights
take money but that they have always come out ahead. He believes that they will bok
like fools jumping off the boat right now. Commissioner Madrigal begins by saying that
this is not a fight, but instead is standing up for the citizens of Caldwell County. He
states that bringing in a trash company is not what he has been working for as a
Commissioner. He states that he respects people making a living, but he doea not see a
beneit of bringing a landfill to the community. This landfill will not benefit the County
and feels he was elected for the purpose of protecting the community. Judge Schaw6
expresses his concerns for citizens of the County and does not want to use tax payer,s
money any longer on a landfill that the County will ultimately receive.

Motion made by Judge Schawe to not join into a Joint Litigation Agreement with parties
concerning 130 Environmentat Park, SOAH Docket No. 582-15-2082; TCEe Docket
No.2015-0069-MSW and related matters, second by Commissioner Moses.
Roll Call Vote: Commissioner Mufioz - No, Commissioner Moses - yes, Commissioner
Madrigal - No, Commissioner Roland - No, Judge - Yes. Motion failed.

Motion. made by Commissioner Roland to join into a Joint Litigation Agreement with
TJFA, L.P. and Environmental Protection in the Interest if Caldwell Countt (EplCC) and
authorize the County Judge to sign, second by Commissioner Madrigal.

Judge Schawe states he wishes not to sign the Agreement. Civil Attorney, Jordan
Powell explains that the Court does not have to authorize the County Judge t6 sign the
agreement, but that any official may be authorized to sign the Agrebmeni. The riotion
was not amended to authorize a different member of the Court to sign as requested by
Judge Schawe.
Roll Call Vote: Commissioner Munoz - Yes, Commissioner Moses - No, Commissioner
Madrigal - Yes, Commissioner Roland - Yes, Judge - No. Motion passed.

Adjournment. Motion made by Commissioner Munoz, second by Commissioner Moses
to adjourn. All voting "Aye" Meeting adjourned at 9:17 a.m.
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